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How has COVID - 19 impacted your social 
wellness?



Why is Social Wellness Important?
● Positive health benefits include

○ Longer life
○ Lower stress levels
○ Stronger immune system
○ Increased levels of happiness
○ Improved memory and skills related to cognition
○ Increased motivation to take care of oneself 

● “Social connectedness is one of the core tenets of the Blue Zones’ Power 9,” 
says. Along with routine downregulating of our nervous system, eating a mostly 
plant-based diet, having a sense of purpose and moving naturally throughout 
the day, social connectivity is associated with Blue Zones, areas of the world 
where people live the longest and healthiest lives.”
○ Sian Cotton, Ph.D., director of Integrative Medicine at UC Health



On the other hand...

● Impacts of isolation include:
○ Depression
○ Anxiety
○ Decreased immunity
○ Increased risks for strokes or heart diseases
○ Impaired decision making
○ Poorer decision-making 

● “The lack of social connection heightens health risks as much as smoking 15 
cigarettes a day”
○ A study from the American Psychological Association



Importance of Social Connections during COVID 
times?
● A study was done that found that when people were not socially well connected 

and did not believe they utilized their time during quarantine, it had a 
significant impact on their health

● Another study found that friendships and social connections act as support and 
intellectual stimulation during difficult times



Warm - Up!

● What was your favorite activity to do with 
friends or family before COVID-19?

● What is your favorite activity to do with friends 
or family now?



Although it is harder to stay connected to our 
loved ones in t imes like these, there are st ill 

plenty of fun, safe ways to keep in touch with 
family and friends!



Online Games (links to games)

Murder mystery parties: https://www.thespruce.com/free -murder-mystery-games-

1357635

Escape rooms: https://www.simplemost.com/free -digital-escape-rooms

Kahoot: https://kahoot.com/academy/study/

Codenames: https://codenames.game/

https://www.thespruce.com/free-murder-mystery-games-1357635
https://www.simplemost.com/free-digital-escape-rooms
https://kahoot.com/academy/study/
https://codenames.game/


Virtual Tours 
Smithsonian National Zoo: https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams

Van Gogh Museum in Amsterdam: 
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/van -gogh-museum-
groundfloor/2QHwyv_Y6gueAw?hl=en&sv_lng=4.8812736&sv_lat=52.3583057&s
v_h=312.61800238209685&sv_p=-
9.474593404737007&sv_pid=ycgyTchP90xNDnjQ7nB9Mg&sv_z=0.2362861070
0818953

https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/van-gogh-museum-groundfloor/2QHwyv_Y6gueAw?hl=en&sv_lng=4.8812736&sv_lat=52.3583057&sv_h=312.61800238209685&sv_p=-9.474593404737007&sv_pid=ycgyTchP90xNDnjQ7nB9Mg&sv_z=0.23628610700818953


Virtual Tours Resources
San Diego Zoo Live Cameras: https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams

Bronx Zoo Virtual Tour: https://bronxzoo.com/virtual -zoo

New England Aquarium Virtual Tour: https://www.neaq.org/visit/at -home-events-and-
activities/

Other Museum Virtual Tours: https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums -
galleries/museums-with -virtual -tours

British Museum of the World: https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/

The Louvre: https://www.louvre.fr/en/online -tours

360 degree photos and videos from around the world: https://www.airpano.com/

https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://bronxzoo.com/virtual-zoo
https://www.neaq.org/visit/at-home-events-and-activities/
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
https://www.louvre.fr/en/online-tours
https://www.airpano.com/


Apps

● Words with Friends 
● Qwirkle
● Yahtzee
● UNO
● Boggle 
● Draw Something 



Other Zoom Activities

● Weekly Book Club 

● Trivia

● Charades

● Weekly chats



All of these resources have either options to add group members so 
it  is possible to play with friends or family or you can always 

Zoom/Facetime/talk with loved ones on the phone  while you do 
these activit ies!



Let’s play a game!



Rules of Scattergories

● Split up into teams
● We will choose a random letter
● Go into breakout rooms and work together to create one list of answers

○ Write one answer for each question
● Try to come up with unique answers

○ If both teams put the same answer, you won’t receive a point
○ If you have a unique answer with multiple words that start with the letter 

(Spongebob Squarepants), you get 2 points!



Scattergories List #1

1. Animal
2. Country
3. Color
4. Profession
5. Type of furniture
6. Proper Noun
7. Movie Title
8. Words related to Nature
9. Type of Dessert
10.Vacation Destination



Scattergories List #2

1. College Major
2. Land Animal
3. Town in NH
4. Book Title
5. Name
6. Article of Clothing
7. Sport
8. Words Related to Medicine
9. Activity To Do
10. Type of Food



Scattergories List #3

1. Sea Animal
2. Street Name
3. Author
4. Actor/ Actress
5. Words Related to School
6. Professional Sports Team
7. Political Leader
8. Type of Emotion
9. Historical Event
10.Body Part



Scattergories List #4

1. Pizza topping 
2. Things in a park
3. Ice cream flavor
4. Things that are cold
5. A bird
6. Nickname
7. A toy
8. Something you’re afraid of
9. Musical instrument
10.Breakfast food



Scattergories Points

Team 1: IIIIIIIIII

Team 2: IIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Team 1: IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Team 2: IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII



Wrap - up

● What was your favorite thing you learned today?

● What activities do you think you may implement into your life with friends and 

family?



Survey! 
https://unh.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2hkDiS98DnrnKHc

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funh.az1.qualtrics.com%2Fjfe%2Fform%2FSV_2hkDiS98DnrnKHc&data=04%7C01%7Cks1180%40wildcats.unh.edu%7C8958caabea894788ada808d9033358e6%7Cd6241893512d46dc8d2bbe47e25f5666%7C0%7C0%7C637544341339574710%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=51oJuh6BI7iQX8CACPSgjThXcdc%2B40ex3W1vzPnEKn4%3D&reserved=0
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